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What better place to start a business than in the Amsterdam docks? Drs. Mar-
tijn Driesen is one of the starting companies operating from an old warehouse
refurnished to a center for starters. It offers a splendid view over the harbour
from which the VOC once started as the first Dutch venture firm.

The e-scan

The productthat Martijn developedis dubbed“e-
scan”. It measuresa personspsychologicalprofile
againstthat neededto succeedin a type of busi-
ness. For example, a good interestin what cus-
tomersreally want is quite importantto raisea s-
tartup’schancesof success.A twentyminutesques-
tionnairehasto be answered,after which the soft-
warecancreatetheprofile.

Financersoften wonder: Do the businessplan and
the businessmancombine?In otherwords, is the
personwho haswritten the businessplan also the
personto carry it through? Martijn’s claim is that
while the businessplan measuresqualitiesof the
productidea, the e-scanoffers insight in the qual-
ities of theentrepreneur. But the e-scanis a larger
conceptthanthe disk carryingthe software. After
theassessment,which resultsin a brief description
of the person’s betterand weaker capabilities,the
entrepreneurcanconsulta careercounselorto im-
prove his weaker points,for exampleby following
personaleffectivenesscourses.With hindsight,the
productcleverly fills a niche: It offers a kind of
careercounselingfor peoplewho want to start for
themselves,i.e., thosewithouta futureemployer.

Business network

It is interestingto notehow Martijn is runninghis
business. Distribution and salesof the software
have beenleft to EasyStart,a company which sell-
s businessplan software, and banksor chambers
of commerce,respectively. Furtherconsultingre-
sultingfrom thetestresulthave beenoutsourcedto
careercounselors,to which Martijn offers thenec-
essarytraining and support. Traineesarehired to
examinetheneedto supportspecificbranchesof in-
dustrydifferently. This network of partnersallows
him to concentratefurtheron productdevelopment.
Ratherthankeepingcontrolof theentireconcept,he
distributesresponsibilitiesto his businesspartners,
thuscreatinga largersupportplatform.

Martijn stressesthe importanceof early customer
contactsas well. Throughfrank discussionswith
his prospective customers,the chambersof com-
merce,he found out that they would like the self-
assessmentcapability of the product. His initial
plan wasto let the startersfill in the questionnaire
at thechamber’scounter, but they weren’t suresuch
anapproachwouldwork.

Essentialpart of a businessplan, apart from the
productidea, is the marketing plan. This part de-
scribeshow the productwill be sold anddistribut-
ed to its users. For example,massdistribution of
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Starter of the year 1998

Businessplancompetitionsareprobablythebestway to starta business.Thecompetitivenessof theparticipants,
theaccessto expertknowledge,andof coursethegrandprizeto kick off yourcompaniesfundingmakeit theideal
catalystfor startingyourbusiness.
De Baak,the managementcenterfor Dutch employer unionsVNO-NCW, togetherwith Think Tank,a network
organizationwith interestin entrepreneurship,organizea businessplan contest.This contest,the largestin the
Netherlands,is now heldfor theseventhtime. Thewinnerof thecompetitionwill receiveFl 15000,-
Starterswho want to participatehave to write a businessplan in which attentionshouldbe paid to suchissues
ascompany goalsandenvironmentanalysis.During thecompetitionthe contesterscanaddressa helpdeskwith
expertsfrom KPMG, ING, andlawyersfor assistancewith thecontentsof their plans.
The competitioncanstill be entereduntil October16th, 1998. During the awardssession,the six finalistswill
presenttheir plans,after which the jury, chairedby Drs. J.C. Blankert, chair to VNO-NCW will appointthe
winner.
For moreinformation,seehttp://www.debaak.nl/starter/

a productrequireseaseof useandlimits the price
of the product,Conversely, by targeting the prod-
uct to specificniches,directsalesmayincreasethe
margins on the product. The financingpart of the
businessplan is thenderived from roughestimates
of market sizesof themarketingplanandthecosts
to developandmanufacturetheproduct.

What about Twinning?

Martijn isenthousiasticaboutTwinningasamethod
to improvestartingconditionsfor entrepreneurs.He
also emphasisesthe needto make studentsaware
duringtheir studyof thepossibilityof eitherwork-
ing for anemployeror becominganemployer them-
selves.As atraineronacourseonentrepreneurship,
he is actively involved in this perceptionchange
process.Studentsareaspecificallyimportantgroup
with startingpotential,comparedto employeeswith
guaranteedandhigherincomes.Althoughcounter-
intuitive, researchhasshown that thenumberof s-
tartupsincreasesin aneconomicrecession,while it
decreasesin boomingperiods. An explanationis
thatemployeeswho risk losingtheir jobsmayvery
well take therisk of startingabusinessof theirown
aswell.

Intrapreneurship

Intrapreneurshipbecomesmorecommonin theX-
ooticworkingenvironment,aslargercompaniesre-
alizetheimportanceof productinnovationandnew
businessdevelopment. What would be parallel-

s anddifferencesbetweenentre-andintrapreneur-
ing? Clearly, intrapreneursseekthefreedomto ex-
plore new optionsanduncharteredterrains. They
areoften lessinterestedin commoncareertracks,
which often involve more cautiousbehaviour and
risk avoidance.A strongdifferencebetweenentre-
and intrapreneuringis that intrapreneursdesirea
secureincome and the comfort of a team. En-
trepreneursaremoredrivenby their internaldesire
to build and sell their own product, charactersto
which Martijn refersas“Eigenheimers”(the word
losesits meaningin an English translation). For
new businessdevelopmentto besuccessfulit is im-
portantthattopmanagementsupportstheteam,not
only in words, but also in developmenttime and
money. Teammembersshouldnot have the same
opinions. Rather, conflicting views may enhance
thefinal quality of theproductthroughdiscussions
in thegroup.Althoughthee-scancouldalsobeused
to assessintrapreneurs,Martijn thinksthatit would
bebettertopositionanew productwhichfocuseson
teamcharacteristicsratherthantheindividual traits.

Research

Apart from beinganentrepreneur, Martijn is alsoa
researcher, working on a Ph.D.thesisundersuper-
vision of Prof.Dr. Zwart, RijksUniversteitGronin-
gen. Actually, the e-scanconceptoriginatedfrom
researchhe performedfor his mastersthesis. His
Ph.D. thesisdiscussesthe importanceof the en-
trepreneurscharacteron thesuccessof a new com-
pany. The quantitative datarequiredfor founding
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his theoriesareobtainedasasideeffectof his busi-
nessby askingentrepreneursto volunteerin ques-
tionnairesrelatedto his research.

New opportunities

E-scanwill becomeavailablein autumn1998.This
is not a reasonfor Martijn to sit backandrelax. In

fact, he hasplenty of new ideason which he can
concentrate.Furthermore,Greekbankshaveshown
interestin the product,so researchwill be carried
outto adaptthee-scanto theMediterraneanculture.
Wecanexpectto hearmorefrom Martijn Driesenin
thefuture.

Martijn wasthewinnerof theaudienceaward
of the“Starter of theyear” contestheldin
1997.His entrancein thiscompetitionwas
partly a learningexperience, andpartly a

clever moveto establishhisspecificbusiness.
Couldthere bea betterwayto promotean

entrepreneurassessmentproductto an
audienceof financers, commercechambers,

andentrepreneurs themselvesthana business
plancompetition?
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